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HYTREXU II

Self Seal 336 Oil Field Filter
Replacement for Sock-Type Filters

HYTREX ll Self Seal "336".filter cartridges are
designed for use where geologic formation protec-
tion is important and rapid filter change-out is
required. The 336 cartridges feature an integral
selfsealing spring thermally-welded to the filter
cartridge. Everything-cartridge filter, seal and
spring-is 1OO% polypropylene.

Self Seal 336 cartridges fit all 336 and 436 type
filter vessels and replace "Sock-Type" filters manu-
factured by Peco, Baldwin, Flo-Line and others.

HYTREX ll standard and Self Seal 336 cartridges
are widely used in such oil field applications as:
. Secondary Recovery Systems
. Water and Steam Floods
. Completion Fluids
. Workover Fluids
. Feed Water
. Waste Water Disposal

Featu res/Specif ications
. Ease of Change-out - one piece construction
. 1OO/" Positive Seal - no bypass
. Ease of Sealing - includes integral welded spring,

no troublesome metal spring and cup assemblies
. Pure Materials - 1OO% polypropylene, no

adhesives
. Oil Field Proven - improved economic value
. Better Protection of the Formation - precise

micron ratings
. Longer Life - true graded density media
. Higher Dirt-Holding Capacity - solids trapped

throughout media
. Large Local lnventory to Respond to "Upset"

Conditions

. Length - 36 inch (914 mm)

. Outside Diameter - 2.75 inch (70 mm)

. lnside Diameter - 1.375 inch (35 mm)

. Spring Length - 2.625 inch (67 mm)

. Material of Construction - 100% polypropylene

. Micron Ratings Available - 1 , 3, 5, 10, 20, 40, 50, 75

. 20 Filters Per Carton - weight 28 to 38 lb per
carton (depending on micron rating)

. Chemical Compatibility - very wide; see
HYTREX ll Chemical Resistance Guide
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Ordering lnformation
Model Description
Follow the example below to develop the correct product order number by filling in the blanks with the
proper designation.

fEI.l [i-.] tg3o l tl:F:l
Type Micron Rating Cartridge End #1

O.D. 2.75 inch 1, 3, 5, 10, Length (nominal) Adapter Adapter
l.D. 1 .375 inch 20, 30, 50, 75 36 x2.75 inch O.D.* K = Self Seal Spring X = Open End

. Fits vessels accepting 3 inch O.D. filters. Other lengths are available upon request.

tlr
End #2

The Self Seal Spring seals positively with less
deflection than a metal spring and cup. lt has more
totaltravelthan metal spring and cups, and it
produces a consistent and correct sealing force
over a wide range of deflection. lt seals very well in
all vessels.
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For More lnformation Call Toll Free in the USA: 800/848-1750
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5951 Clearwater Drive

Minnetonka, Minnesota 55343-8990 USA
Phone: 612933-2277

Fax: 612933-0141 . febx; 29-0847

O 1992, 1986 Osmonics, lnc.
P/N 40686 Rev. A

MATERIAL AND FDA COMPLIANCE: HYTREX ll cartridge lilters are made from thermally-welded blown microfibers of polypropylene. No additives, resin
binders, lubricants, antistatic, or release agenls are used in the manufacturing of HYTREX ll cartridge filters. Osmonics certifies that all filter material meet the
requirements of the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Title 21 of the Code ol Federal Regulations 174.5 and 177.1520.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO USER: The following is made in lieu ol all other warranties expressed or implied. Manufacturer's and Seller's only obligation shall be to
issue credit against the purchase or replacement of the equipment proved to be defective in material or workmanship. Neither Manufacturer nor Seller shall be
liableforanyinjury, lossordamage,drrectorindirect,special orconsequential,arisingoutoftheuseof,misuse,ortheinabilitytousesuchproduct. The
information contained herein is based on technical dala and tests which we believe to be reliable and is intended lor use by persons having technical skill at their
discretion and risk. Since conditions of use are outside Osmonics conlrol, we can assume no liability whatsoever for results obtained or damages incurred through
the application of the data presented. This information is not intended as a license to operate under, or a recommendation to infringe upon, any patent of
Osmonics or others covering any material or use. The loregoing may not be altered except by a written agreement signed by officers of the Manufacturer.

Printed in USA

Manufactured in the USA


